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President Wilson has bought a
K bale of cotton.

Perhaps It would be well for the
K allies In following up the retreating^ jjgermans to beware of the groundHE^ney tread on.

j

Fifteen-year-old boys are enlist- 1
y Ing In the German army. Fifteenthyear-old boys In American are en- «

\ rolling in the public schools. One ,

difference between peace and war. ^
The head-dross worn by as Ans-

trlan beast Just before the war la ,\ rery suggestive of a brush-wood ^
Are.

f ^

)\ A correspondent writes that the |German soldier Is urged forward by 1the kicks and cuffs of" his officers.
j The Russian generals say they
l: have to hold their men back. j

, When the war-dogs dynamite the j
r world's commerce and the specula£tors grab at the flying fragments,

blessed Is tho farmer whose barn
and smoke-house are well stocked

h with grain and pork.

The "great secret" by which the
French were going to annihilate the

f German besiegers of Paris must, like
I all other secrets, have gotten out.
J* At any rate the Germans are back:ing off.

It is reported that the Emperor,
£ Francis Joseph of Austria, Is dead,
t He might have not mentioned li in

| his will but he has left the greatest
jf war In history for the world to rek,member him by.

Instructions to farmers on how to .

select good crimson clover seed are
Kk available as a result of endeavors of
V the United Stated Department of Agrlculture.The official advice is to

H;, select only seed which Is free from
£, any brownish color(, although old
i seed Bhows varying degrees of brown
a according to age and storage condltions.The brownish tinge is an inKcation of poor germination.the

B darker the color the poorer the ger|mination. Seeds which show a light
F brown hue should be tested before

Hr planting and no brown seed should
r be UBed at all unless It shows wellflngermlnatlng tests.

Ki / THE TWO PEACE MAKERS

'It is significant that the first pasB).,toral letter of Pope Denedlct XV. is
B an appeal for peace addressed to the

rulers of the warring nations. It
Hb appears that the hopeful estimates

ft" of the new pontiff's character and
B probable program published at the
EL time of his accession were accurate,K that he has a talent and disposition

for statesmanship as well as piety,
K, and that he is determined to use the
B power of his high office In all legiti|
t mate efforts toward peace.

These labors of the Pone will
SSmtnrallT be unofficial, lag th. moat
K part. Inasmuch a»-' few European 11

F stateB now maintain direct relations
K with the Vatican. The Pope, howIrever, can bring tremendous moral

pressure to bear on tho belligerents.
. He Is one of tl&} two men In the

Hirorld eminently qualified by position
fh and character to ggcompllsb the restorattonof pcaco# Tho o'hcr 1*
^ president WilsonJEwho, because he
E is able to act In *i£ yTlcial capacity
K as the spokesman vOT*iie greatest
E, neutral nation, Is a natural and InEvaluable ally of the lloiy See la thla
j£ beneficent purpose*

£ The world lookf hope fully to these
Hitwo commanding figures.

1/ BT8INKHH AG**EftHIVEXES*/

| In the last nujfcbsr of "Prjntsrs'^^bbk," Ocorgs B.fcortslyou. former

Bjjtoeretary of commerce and labor,^^Hjis a strong pfia for business en^Hfaffisoand aggggsslreness evon in
faco of unceiffcin market condlE

"This Is not a tlqse tor despair."
^ jis says, "but rather for fresh efHfeprtato push ahead Into new flsldsHas well aa for the development of
Km om .tui w. m»r ri-jo our
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No w«U-ncaUUd homo HoaM bo
without o UiotlT., for thoro i*
leueolT dotr lo o tamUr ot wroral
imou thot MBM dooa't cowi>Ulnot hoodMhot or aloopIouBooo,
or ohow tko drat olgiso of o 0014.
A leistlve then b«comM a necessityor what rraa a trifling congestionot the beginning may ran into a

lesions cold or favor. No harsh,
remedy la needed. bat simply a mild I
laxative-tonic thai will make the 1

liver sctive and stir up the bowels.
People who Have triad a great many
things, aad are themselves beads of
families, who have seen the little
Ilia ran to big ones, will tell yoii
that there la nothing batter than
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, which
you can obtain at any drag store for
fifty cents or one dollar a bottle, the
Latter being the family else.
Among tha great believers In

Syrup Pepsin for constipation in old
w young, and as a general householdemergency remedy. Is Mrs. M.
P. Smith, 710 N. Cherry St., San
tntonlo, Tex. To use her own words,
ihe says she will bless Dr. Caldwell
o hor dying day for she believes
lhat through hia remedy, 8yrup
Pepsin, she fonnd the way to pernancntgood health.
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin Is

tcleotlflcally compounded and Its

opportunities and lay the founda:!onsof an enduring prosperity.
* "Least of all do 1 think this la a

line for the abatement of publicity
loubled now because If advertising
ifPorts. Indeed, these should be roncreaseddemand and stimulates
production, this is the time to adrertiso.And the merchant or manu-

'acturerwho keeps hla product .

prominently before the public now
"

a not only proving bis faith in the
roundness and strength of American
nduatry, and thns setting a good exampleto his more timid brother,

*

hut is certain to reap an ample regardin the material return that will 1

:ome to him." *
That Is sound doctrine. We are
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the world-wide disturbances of In-.
i ustry, commerce and credit, bat no
other nation In the world Is so capableof weathering the storm. Now,
more than ever, we can get business
by going after It, and we oan secure

prosperity by expeetlng and preparingfor it.

"GENERAL" CANDIDATESREPORT.
Lexington, Va., Sept 15..Washingtonand Lee's football players,

who had only one touchdown regis-
tered against then last fall, reported
here today for the season of 1915.
W. B. Ejcock, former Dartmouth
tackle, who Is the new coach of the
"Generals," Is pleased with the prospectsof another winning team. He
has but eleven days to prepare his
men for their first game, which will
be with Marshall College, of Huntington,West Vs., In Lexington,
September 2<5.

Best ln| Alt.
In character, In style, in all things,

the supreme excellence Is simplicity..
Longfellow.
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TO THE FARMERS:The busl

cotton storage waraha
for which a negotlabl
can brine thla warehc

and they will advanoe

to harvest your or<ypt
absolutely necessary

Do not sell for less

men of Washington ana

by a united effort yc
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parity Is vouched for. Uothm five
1 to tiny bsboe, and grown people,
aktng a little larger amount, find
t equally effective. It la mild and
rentle, plaaaanMasting and free
From griping.

It doe* not hide behind a high
toundlng name and la absolutely
Free from any prohibited Ingredient,
ram11lea who once use 8yrt^p Pepsin
forever after avoid cathartics, salts,
pills and other harsh medicines, for
Lhese only do temporary good, are

mnseoos and a shock to any delicate
lystem. Bach things should never
>e given to children.
Families wishing to try a free

ample bottle nan obtain it postpaid
>y addressing Dr. W. B. Caldwell,
119 Washington Bt.. Montloello. 111.
1 postal card with yonr name and
iddresa on it will do.

SPKED BOAT RACES ON

Chicago, Sept. 15..All was in
eadlneee here today for the openngof the speed boat races. All of
htf cracks in the country ere here
o take part la the events, which,
»egInning this afternoon, will coninuefor is week.
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Easy as You Please! J
«Gete.It" Being Used by Millions!

"

It Is the first tlnfe that a real,
lure-as-fate corn eure has ever been
Uncovered. "GETS-IT" la the new

fhifiiljir Wi* UmH* WMtft CfMtm
Cm»Cm** **CETS-n*.'*

corn-ender, based on an entirely
new principle. It Is a new, differentformula, never successfully
Imitated. It makes corns shrivel
and then vanish. Two drops do the
work. You don't bundle up your
toe any more with sticky tape and
plasters that press down on the poor
corn.no moro flesh-eating salves
that don't "stay put," no. more

hacking at corns with knives or

raxors, no more bleeding or danger
of blood poison. No more limping
around for days with sore corns, no

more com pains.
"GETS-IT" Is now the biggestsellingcorn euro In the world. Use

It on any hard or soft corn, wart,
callus or bunion. Tonight's the
night.
"OET8-IT" Is sold by druggists

everywhere. 25 cents a bottle, or

aont direct by E. Lawrence ft Co.,
Chlcatq.
"OET8-IT" U aoid In Washington

by W. A. ft J. O. Blount and Worthy
k EtheilQge.
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leed of mat ti duly Naordfd In I

highest blddor.°forf0<au^1tho<foUowngdescribed real estate and other

>rf-lBST.Shnt certain tract or parte!of land lying and being in the
coanty of Beaufort, State of North
Carolina, and more particularly doicrlbedaa follows, to-wlt:

11 that certain piece or parcel
it land situated lust north"**- of.
and outside the corporate limits. o<
the city of Washington. In that
tuburb thereof known as WashingtonHeights, and being composed of
all that portion of Washington
Heights which lies on the east and
southeast side of Maple street, and
do the south and southwest side of
Penn avenue, extending from Maple
street to Runyan's Creek, and from
Penn avenue to the line Of the land
of 8. Fleming, and including the
whole of what are designated as
Blocks 30, 39 snd 40, in tho plan
of said Washington Heights, re-
orded in the office of the Register

of Deeds for Bdnufort county
SECOND.Allthe timber of every

kind, character, and description of
snd above the also of ten inches in
diameter at the base when the same
nay be cut, now standing, or growng,or which may be standing or
growing during the ensuing term of
1 ve years from July 17th. '1913, J
ipon the lands herein after delerthed.to-wlt:
Lying and being in the oonnty of £1Beaufort, 8tete of North Carolina,id joining the lands of Samuel W.

loyd, Jr., and others, and bounded
is follows, vis:
Beginning in the old John Latham,leceased line, at « marked tree, runs

lorth 34 east to the east edge of the
iwamp;thence a -northwardly direr-

Ion with the edge or the swamp to
he William 8. Oriat line: thenoe
rorth 65 west to the north edge of _

'eberne Branch, thence with the 8
:dge of Roper Swamp to Robert B. *
Voolard'a line; thence with his line
outh 39 west ta the'west side of *1
he swamp; thence w^th the west

»dgeof the swamp to a ditch at 8. pV. Boyd's swamp field; thence with 1
he said ditch an eaMwardly dlrec- gIon to the oorner oi said Held:
hence with the eeri aide of said
Held, a southwardly directionJo >.«
racock'a patont line; tlenco with aald
Line to the sooth edge of the swamp; gthence with the edge-of the swamp .to Jno. Jacock's patent line; thence w
with said line to the beginning, containingfifty acres, more or leas.

Saying and excepting from the
operation of this deed all of the oak,
iuniper, and cypress timber which U
Is trow, or may be hprea/ter stand- 4lng or growing on taid lands and
premises.

Also all of the easements, privl- "

ledges, rights of wtiy, and powers I
granted in a deed for the above \
described timber and easements
from 8. W. Boyd ind wife, dated
July 17th. 1912, to Carolina CooperageCompany, whtph said deed Is
duly recorded in the ofBce of the
Register of Deeds for Beaufort
county, la Book 1,71. page 4S8.
THIRD.Those certain rights of

way and easement* that are particularlydescribed In a deed from 8.
Fleming to Atlgntla Manufacturing& Slave Company, which said deed
is duly recorded In the offlce of the
Register of Deeds for Beaufort
county .in Boot? *64, Uage 8, to which
reference is hereby had for particularsof description.

Default having been made In the
payment of the notes secured by said
deed of trust and application having
been made to the undorslghed trusteeby the bona Aide holder of said
notes for a foreclosure proceedings.
this sale ip held to satisfy said indcbtedness.
This 15th day of September. 1914BDW.L. 8TEWART.
9-15-4wc. Trustee.
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Centl.n.M .at Horn*.
U.e pour gentl..t role. at hmaA

Watch It day by day aa a paaij- qt
groat prleo. for It will ba worth mar*
to you In day. to cpma than tfca baat
pearl hid Id tha aaa. A kind TOIce la
Joy. Uka n lark', wag. In a haarth at
koma. It la a ijgbt that .log. gg wall
aa ahlnea. Train It to awaat tonal
now, and It will knap In tana tkrough
Hfa.mba Barrtu.
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Mora Appraprlata.
ital rathor.To thatme Mr.
pphadda Itill don U tba parlor
th danshtarr Food MottM.
r«. b»t I Joat haard Mm alnita*.
oodolsht. Bolorod -" rood rmthar
"If ha hod any Idoa ot lb# appro

datanaaaof thUco bad bo warbllnd
ood Manias. O-nta.' laaUad".
.- CKr Star.

Unci® Eben Again.
"Do worst thins About a moan man,*
eld Uncle Ebon, la d*t he tempts so
lany naturally good people to try to k
eat him at bis own game."

Women's (treat Power.
Woman Is the miration or deetrno
ha of the family. She carries Its
esUnles la the folds of her mantlar.
mkk

_

'

WISHED SHE
~ :

COULD DIE
bad Be Fim Frea Ha TrotUns,

fcS Finds Better Wsy.

fcral^oot'ee! op!"wttbou^>u»w*M
icmeihliur loTielp me ind stayed inbed
moat oflne time. 1 could not do mytows.
The least amount ot work find M

out, Mr head would swim, sad I would
tremble lor an hour or mora. Finally, I
took Cardui, the woman's tonic, and 1
am not bothered with petes any mora,and I don't hare to go to bed. hi tad!
I am sound and well oi an my tumble*."
, Cardui goes to all the weak ypots and
help! to make them itrong. It acta with 1

nature.not against her. It Is lor the
tired, nervous. Irritable women, who led
a U everything were wrong, and need

» quiet their nerve* »»dstrengthen the worn-oul system.
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Ivor Johnson, Reading
Standard, Emblem. Hudson
Dayton and Great Western
Bicycles sold for cash or on
time We also have the
most complete repair shop
In the city all work guaranteed.
D. R. CUTLER
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